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recommended the acquittal of Mr.
Mosoloy and furnished Buch evidence
as to identify tho omployos who pre-
ferred the charges, who wore subse-
quently dismissed from the govern-
ment service.

PRESIDENT'S SPECIAL MESSAGE
As soon as tho house

after the holiday recess on Monday,
January 4, President Roosevelt sent
a message in reply to the inquiry
.concerning what ho meant by his se-
cret service reference In his annual
mossago in December.

In this spocinl message the presi-
dent disclaims any intention of
charging corruption against congress
or against any membor of tho pres-
ent house. Then tho president says:

"Now as to tho request of tho
congress that I give the evidence for
my statement that the chief argu-
ment in favor of the provision was
that the congressmen did not them-
selves wish to bo investigated by se-
cret sorvico men. Tho part of the
Congressional Record to which I
have referred above entirely suppqrts
this statement. Two distinct lines
Of argument were followed In tho
debate. One concerned the question

Xrjfch other the law warranted tho em-
ployment of the secret servico in do- -
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Known as the. Greatesti Ji
Gas Absorber

Pure willow charcoal wifl oxidize
almost any odor and render it qweefc
and pure.' A panful in a foul cellar
will absorb :doadly: Xumes, for char-
coal absorbs one hundred times its

...volume in gas. ,
The ancients knew .the value of

charcoal and administered it in cases
of illness, especially pertaining to the
stomach. In England today charcoal'poultices are used for ulcers, boild.
vuu., iiuiid dujuo iJnyHiumns in JiJurope..!
claim to cure many skin diseases by
covering the afflicted skin with char-
coal ' "'powder.
, Stuart's Oharcqal Lozenges ?o into
the .mouth, and transform foul odors' at orifeo into oxyfcen. absorb nnvimia

ferSPH ' 5l " "acids And when swallowed"' mix With tllfi MirnaHvtx ,J jt
stop gas making, fermentation anddecay;

By their gentle qualities they con-
trol beneficially bowel action andstop diarrhoea and constipation. .

Bad breath simply cannot exist
.When charcoal is used. There are
no ifg or ands about this statement,
ipon't take our word, for it, but look
into the matter yourself. Ask your
druKKist dr nhvsielan.' or hfittnr mi
tyolt up charcoal in your onqyclope-- ,
dia. Tho beauty of Stuart's Charcoal
Lozenges is that thq highest
maceutfcal expert knowledge obtain-
able has boon used - to prepare a
lozenge that will give to man the best
form, of charcoal for uso.

Pure willow and boiioy is the re-
sult. Two or tlpe after meals and
at bod time sweeton tho breath, ston
decay of tho teeth, aid tho digestive
apparatus and promote perfect bowel
action. They enrich" the supply of
oxygen to tho system and thereby
revivify tho blood -- and nerves.

Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges are
, sold everywhere in vast quantities
thus they must have merit. Every

, druggist carries them, price, twenty-fiv-e
cent's -- per bqx, or send us your

name and address and wo will sen1,
you a trial package by mail, free.
Address P. A. Stuart Co,, 200 Stuart
Bldg:, Marshall, "Mich,

partmonts other than the treasury,
and this did not touch the merits of
tho service in tho least. The other
lino of argument went to the merits
of tho servico, whether lawfully or
unlawfully employed, and here the
chief if not tho only argument used
was that iho sorvico should be cut
down and restricted because its mom-bo- ra

had 'shadowed' "or investigated
members of congress and other off-
icers of tho government. If we exam-
ine the 'debate in detail It appears
that inostoof what was urged in
favor of the amendment took the
form of tho simple statement that
the committee held that there had
been a 'violation of law' by tho use
of the secret. service for other pur-
poses than suppressing .counterfeit-
ing (and ono or two pther matters
which can be disregarded), and that
such language was now to be used
as would effectually prevent all auch
'violation of law hereafter. Mr.
Tawney, for instance, says: 'It was
for the purpose of stoDnin the use
of this service in every possible way
by the departments of the govern-
ment that this provision was insert-
ed;; and Mr. Smith says: 'Now, that
was the only way in which any lim-
itation could bo put upon the activi-
ties of the secret service.' Mr. Fitz-
gerald followed in the same vein,
and by far "the largest part of theargument against the employment of
me secret service was confined to tho
statement that it was in 'violation of
law.' Of course such a statement is
no,t in nny way an argument in favor
of tho Justice of the provision. It is
hot an argument for the provision
'at.. all.,, t .'is :simply ;a statement of
what the gentlemen tanking it con-
ceive to hfivo been tjie law. There
Was both 1V imnlicattnnn nnd rilrnnf
statement Hhe assertion that' it was
tno law, ftnd bught to be the law,
that the secret service should only
be used to suppress counterfeiting;
and that the law should be made
more rig than ever tn this respect."

The Message, contained names of
many lqvjarp and cither individuals
who atfr , unknown, jjutside of their
Jmrnedlgrp localities,; And Associat-
ed' PreJr dispatches say that many
of references to
Tawnojof-Minnesot- a, Smith of Iowa.
sneriex Kentucky, and Fitzgerald
r6f Nev-YorVc- alled forth "a storm oflaughter."

Tho president hit, Speaker. Cannon
over the shoulders' of his private
Secretary. L. W. Bushv. olinririne- -

that certain 'articles appearing1 In. the,
Chicago Inter Ocoan and writtenby
Mr. Busby were inspired. -

It is announced-tha- t Smith, Pitz--'

gerald and others will reply to the
president from the floor of the house.

CONGRESS HELPS ITALY
On January 4 the American con-

gress responded to the president's
suggestion that $j00,000 be appro-
priated for the benefit of the earth-
quake sufferers of Italy by appropri-
ating the generous sum of $800,000,
President Roosevelt has also ten-
dered to tho Italian government the
servlc.es of the vessels of the. battle-
ship --fleet now in eastern waters.

l

NEBRASKA DjEMOORATIO LEGIS
LATURE

Tho Nebraska democratic legisla-
ture organizod Tuesday, January . 5.
Charles W. Pool of Tecumseh, a
newspaper man, was chosen speaker
of tho house; Trenmore Cone was
made chief clerk of the house; G.
"W. Tibbets of Hastings, a lawyer,
was chosen president pro torn of the
senate. W. H. Smith of Seward, a
nowspaper man, was chosen secre-
tary of the sonate. Ash ton C. Shal-lenberg- er,

tho democratic governor,
was inaugurated in simple

' but im-
pressive services. -
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